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Governors State University 
Civil Service Senate 
Minutes 
 November 29, 2012 
1:00 pm – The Green Room 
 
Special Meeting was called to order at 1:10 a.m. by Laura Owens 
proceeded by roll call   
 
Present, Laura Owens, Lynn Clayton, Mary Rothenberg, Andrea DalPolo, Gina 
Ragland, Shelina Jenkins-Hurd, Sheryl Jones-Harper, William Kelly, Eric 
Nicholson, Sandi Kiwanis, Latonia Richmond, Paula Cosenza, and Nancy 
McDaniels.    
 
Absent: Raquel Rios, Kelly Robinson, Scott Smith, Shawn Jones, Karen 
Sinwelski, Adrienne Grey, Joyce Giroux 
 
Minutes for the month of May 2009 and June 2009 were approved by motion 
from Karen Sinwelski and Donna Rutledge with changes.  All present agreed. 
 
 Business:  Gathered to propose monetary reward of $50 to go with the annual 
Leroy Morrison Certificate given this year to ‘Shirley Zhang’. 
 
 Shelina motioned to award Shirley Zhang $50 from Civil Service General 
Funds along with the LeRoy Morrison Certificate , Sandi Kiwanis 
seconded, all were in favor. 
 
 
Lynn motioned to adjourn; Sandi second : Meeting adjourned at 1:20pm  
